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Having low iron can aff ect energy levels, making us 
fatigued, reducing our immunity, fertility and concentration. 
Symptoms of low iron include tiredness, recurrent infections 
and ë picaí  (a craving to eat strange things such as soil and 
ice). If you are having symptoms of low iron, or if you are 
thinking about supplementing, it is a good idea to have a 
blood test that checks your ferritin (stored iron) levels. This is 
considered the most sensitive test to detect iron defi  ciency. 
Levels on the low end of ë normalí  are worth boosting as the 
ë acceptableí  ferritin levels fall within a wide range.

Practices which can boost iron levels include avoiding 
tea, coff ee and phytate fi  bre (bran) with meals. All of these 
items will reduce the iron absorbed from your food, so 
keep them to at least an hour either side of meals. Increase 
the vitamin C content of meals to enhance plant-based 
iron absorption - tomato, citrus, broccoli, sweet peppers, 
kale and strawberries are all great choices. Avoid over-
boiling vegetables which decreases their iron availability 
by up to 20%. Steam or sautÈ  vegetables until fi  rm but not 
mushy. Top up on these iron-rich plant foods: organic soy 
beans, sesame seeds, lentils, Swiss chard, parsley, turmeric, 
spinach, pak choi, beetroot greens, spring greens and 
cumin, and remember that vitamin C chaser. Breakfast 
ideas include a smoothie made with nut milk, spinach 
leaves, sesame and pumpkin seeds, strawberry and a frozen 
banana. Try a broccoli, kale and sweet pepper salad with 
fresh or lightly steamed edamame beans for lunch and a 
lentil and tomato stew for dinner.
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Naturopath Gemma Hurditch answers for CNM
(College of Naturopathic Medicine)
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Whatí s in season in 
May and June?
Asparagus, aubergines, butterhead lettuce, Brussels 
sprouts, caulifl  ower, courgette, mushrooms, peppers, 
runner beans and tomatoes.
Basil, mint, parsley, sage and thyme.
Berries are coming into season with the fi  rst native 
being strawberries and rhubarb doing well too.

In summer 2020 when COVID 19 is still a presence in all 
our lives, many of us who suff er from hay fever and know 
others who do, may be concerned about how to spot 
the diff erent symptoms. The most common symptoms 
of Coronavirus are a high temperature and / or a new 
continuous cough. Our knowledge of Coronavirus is still 
evolving, but it seems that sneezing is not a symptom and 
it© s rare to have a runny or stuff y nose, both of which are 
common in hay fever. Other hay fever symptoms include 
sneezing, a runny or blocked nose, itchy red watery eyes 
or an itchy throat, mouth, nose and ears. 

 Apply a natural oily cream to your nostrils to stop pollen 
entering the body ñ  versions can be made from soy oil, 
beeswax, rosemary oil and include vitamins too.

 Wear wraparound sunglasses when outdoors to help 
prevent pollen from getting in and irritating your eyes. 

 Dry your washing indoors to avoid pollen sticking to it.
 If you have been outside for any time wash your hair and 

put your clothes in the wash.
 Keep an eye on Met … ireanní s website which includes a 

daily pollen forecast.
 Foods that can help hay fever symptoms include onions 

which contain a natural antihistamine and are anti-
infl  ammatory, apples, broccoli, garlic and tomatoes.

 Turmeric has anti-infl  ammatory qualities too and some 
experts believe that it can prevent the release of histamine 
in the body which can cause hay fever.

Hay fever or 
COVID-19?


